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access the zoning text - dcp - welcome to nyc | city ... - the text of the zoning resolution consists of 14
articles that establish the zoning districts for the city and the regulations governing land use and development.
articles i through vii contain the use, bulk, parking and other applicable regulations for each zoning district.
7150 summary of zoning reg 1-24-06 - la city planning - open space is required for 6 or more residential
units in accordance with section 12.21 g of the zoning code. passageway of 10 feet is required from the street
to one entrance of each dwelling unit or guest room in every residential building, except for the rw, ru, and rz
zones, in accordance with section 12.21 c2 of the zoning code. zone use zoning districts - horry county
government - zoning districts. rr resort residential hotels, motels and resort condominiums rc resort
commercial hotels, motels, condominiums, and marinas rh resort housing medium to high-density housing for
transient population ac amusement commercial businesses providing entertainment as its primary activity
zoning designations - polaris 3g - zoning designations city of charlotte and mecklenburg county ru(cd) =
rural district—min. lot size 15,000 sq. ft. (conditional zoning) r-15(cd) = single family—min. lot size 15,000 sq.
ft. (conditional zoning) maricopa county zoning ordinance - this amended zoning ordinance is designed to
promote the public health, peace, safety, comfort, convenience and general welfare of the citizens of maricopa
county; to guide, control and regulate the future growth and development in order to promote orderly and
appropriate use summary of zoning classifications 2 - summary of zoning classifications this document
provides a brief overview of zoning designations only. inaccuracies may be present. please consult the
sacramento county zoning code for complete and vetted zoning information. current zones i. permanent
agricultural zones a. ag-160: minimum parcel size of 160 gross acres. this agricultural extensive article 32
zoning - baltimore - article 32 zoning (as enacted & corrected, effective june 5, 2017, by ords. 16-581 &
17-015 and as last amended by ord. 18-216) published by baltimore city department of legislative reference
avery aisenstark, director base zoning districts - san antonio - permitted uses should be verified with the
unified development code by contacting the zoning section at 210-207-1111. answers to commonly asked
questions: 1) churches are allowed in all zoning districts and are subject to each district’s development
standards; and planning, zoning, and development laws - planning, zoning and development laws 2011 iii
message from the director december 2010 the governor’s office of planning and research (opr) coordinates
state and local planning activities and provides technical assistance to planning agencies throughout california.
planning, zoning and development laws is an important seattle's lowrise multifamily zones - this zoning
chart is for illustrative purposes only general standards are shown. please refer to the land use code for
exceptions and specific regulations. due to the complexity of the code, zoning questions cannot be answered
by phone. if you have questions about multifamily zoning, please arrange for a atlanta zoning districts complete listing - atlanta zoning districts - complete listing adapted from the city of atlanta zoning ordinance
district description rg-1 general (multi-family) residential, maximum floor area ratio of 0.162 rg-2 general
(multi-family) residential, maximum floor area ratio of 0.348 rg-3 general (multi-family) residential, maximum
floor area ratio of 0.696 rg-4 general (multi-family) residential, maximum floor ... 2016 - city of
philadelphia: city of philadelphia - the zoning code standards. in these instances, applicants must obtain a
variance from the zoning board to deviate from the zoning standards. the zoning board will verify that there
are special circumstances presenting an unnecessary hardship in complying with the zoning code. consult
chapter 14-300 of the philadelphia code for additional based codes - new jersey - form-based codes. •
provide a how-to guide of best practices and principles for municipalities considering form-based codes or
hybrid zoning. in this report, the terms “form-based zoning” and “form-based codes” will be used
interchangeably. the office of smart growth grant to rpa was complemented article 5. urban (u-)
neighborhood context - denver - denver zoning code june 25, 2010 | republished may 24, 2018 d5.1ivision
neighborhood context description sctione 5.1.1 general character the urban neighborhood context is primarily
characterized by single-unit and two-unit residential uses. small-scale multi-unit residential uses and
commercial areas are typically embedded in residential areas.
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